
ESTATE T Y ’S RED 

CATON VINEYARD NOTES  
Located in the foothills of Sonoma Valley, the Caton Vineyard is defined by 

its sustainable farming and belief that healthier vineyards produce unique 

and distinctive wines. The vineyards have multiple sun exposures, soil 

types, and vary in altitude over 300 feet between each other. Our meticu-

lous farming practices showcase the love for our land and our passion for 

the wines that come from it.

TASTING NOTES 
With savory aromas and a deep luscious color, this much-loved wine 

strokes your palate with flavors of dark cherry, blackberry and cassis. The 

thick velvety texture gives way to toasty oak and finishes with just a hint 

of chocolate. Enjoy with your favorite grilled meats.

VARIETAL --------

CONT. --------------------------------------

FARMING PRACTICES   ---------------------

APPELLATION  ---------------

REGION   -------------------------------

COOPERAGE  ---------------------------------------

ALCOHOL   -------------------------------------------------

BOTTLING DATE --------------------------------------

PRODUCTION   ----------------------------------------

RELEASE DATE -------------------------------------------

2020 VINTAGE NOTES
The 2020 harvest started with idealic growing conditions in Sonoma Val-

ley. Temperature rose consistently through Labor Day while 

September brought high temperature spikes accelerating the last weeks 

of harvest.  It took a unpredictable turn mid-Augutst with wildfires leaving 

uncertainty around the county. Luckly, the early harvest allowed us time 

to  pick the Caton Vineyard with quality fruit. This vintage resulted in 

smaller berries and concentrated fruit.

TY CATON
Proprietor & Winemaker

MO ON MO UNTAIN DIS TRIC T  •  C ATON VINE YARD

Ty Caton Vineyards is committed to producing 
the finest wines made from the highest quality 
grapes and winemaking dedication at its best. 
Our limited production allows us to handcraft 
wines with varietal intensity and balance.

65% Syrah, 17% Cabernet Sauvignon , 12% Petite Sirah

4 % Merlot, 2% Petit Verdot

Certified Sustainable

Moon Mountain District ~ Sonoma Valley 

Estate Grown, Caton Vineyard

16 Months aging

14.9%

May 2022

795 Cases

Fall  2022
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